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Randolph. William Bruce of Ardmore, Pa., who
travel for tbe Hollingabead company of
Camden, N. J., waa in Randolph Sunday

Whlta Croaa Conference,
About a hundred milk producers met

i o. H. Miller, manager of the White Croaa

Ft. H. S. Seniors In Waahlngton.
Prin. E. Q. Ham baa very kindly lent

the Herald the following accoont of bi
travel party and tbe pleasure of their

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER5200 Rolls of Wall Paper
IN STOCK TODAY ; A BIG ASSORTMENT OF NEW

STYLES, 10c, TO 40c PER DOUBLE ROLL.

Exclusive Sample Books of Higher Priced Papers That Can
Be Furnished on Short Notice.

For the Convenience of Our Patrons We Have Engaged a Practi-

cal Painter and Paper Hanger, iY.r. H. H. Shaw,
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S. House Paint, $1.75 f Gal.
Floor Finish, $2.50 Y Gal.
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Alabustine, Gypsine, Muresco.

Linseed Oil, 90c Y Gal.

Turpentine, 90c r Gal.
White Lead 8c until farther notice.
VC'hifp Shellac.
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FEED. $2.50 PER HUNDRED

--STOUR

W. E. LAMSON, THE FURNITURE MAN

LOT OF WIRTHMORE CHICK

ORDER
SHEEP AND CATTLE

XialDOls Wow
PUT IN YOUR ORDER EARLY AND HAVE THEM READY.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET IN YOUR

iff-BAR- B WIRE
WE HAVE A BIO STOCK AT LOWEST PRICES.

Big Stock of Roofing
just Received.

Parcid, Amatita, and Galvanized, Corrugated

and Pressed Standing Seam Roofing

WE. SELL

PAROID
HOOFING

J. H. LAMSON & SONS

Geoeoia White, Locsu) Editor.

The Annual Hoaa.
They're stsrtint out, they're mrx eat wioj

inventory sheet
Te fathom man's dupilcny.'AeoweaWof ski

deceit;
To dnuj kui hHldca wealth Into the full taaa-tto- n

tiers.
And hear kin hi and sot ef stipaie form pro-

fusely swear.
And tea as one tht chaaoaa are. with blanks

llled out by rale.
The llatermen hav only ot aa awful April

tool. .

They learn the wealth of m'Sionaire has
shrunk to naught i f

And capitaliats sre all bnmotaad la dent up to
their eyas.

Their poverty would seem to awed the over-

seer's cars. '
And aa this most pathetic stale nnahrinklntly

they awear.
m

Yet still they live scconllnl to the olj luiurioua
-- ule.

And Ustermen hav only cot another April
fool.

They're aurtlnt out on April first, than which

no other date
For making inventories could be more appro- -

nriate;
For while eluaive robins are the hoax of early

sprint.
The ioks is on the Usterraefl w hen riches all

take wine;
And certainly, we must confess, tor audacity

Uiat'a cool

The dodger of his taxes works tht KcfM
April fool.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Pride were in
Barre Tuesday.

George Tupper of Bethel apeut Sunday
witb Mr. and Mr. John Ford.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Gifford leave today
on a fortnight's trip to Minnesota.

Barney Shapiro has gone to New York
for ten days to buy good foi his store.

Rev. Father O'Neill of Nnrthfleld wu
tbe guest of Rev. Father Fenders Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mr. John Oney have both

found employment at tbe farm of Judson
Fitts.

C. F. Kenwortby of Waterbury, Conn.,
waa an Kaster guest at M. V. Chad-wic- k

'e.

F. B. Hewitt waa In Woodstock Friday
and Saturday to sea hi brother, William
8. Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Morse bad a party
of twelve at whist Friday evening and
served a very daiuty lunch.

Prof. W. H. Cummin of Claremont,
N. H., a guoet at A. H. Powers", was

among the arrivals yesterday.
Col. A. B. Chandler arrived lat Tbura- -

day from Brooklyn, N. Y., and is being
entertained at J. F. Lamaon'.

Master Leonard Holman is staying
with bis ancle, Frank Dewey, in Brook-fiel- d

during part of tbe sagar season.
Mrs. W. F. Edaon aaeW.er sister, Misa

Maud Johnston, were with their relatives
in Lebanon. N. H., from Saturday to
Tuesday.

Fred Copeland, assistant cashier of tbe
Randolph National bauk, went to Boston

Monday and waa gone until Wednesday
on business for the bank.

Misa Lottie Button is depending on
crutches by reason of an inflamed condi-
tion of the left knee caused by a strain a
trouble already of six weeks' duration.

Mark Rix ba rented the A. H. Beedle

farm, which baa been carried on lately by
F. W. Parmenter, who ba gone to Roch-

ester to take charge of bis mother's farm.
L. D. Rhode found hi horse dead in

the barn Monday morning and was sur-

prised as well aa grieved, for tbe animal
appeared to be perfectly well tbe night
before.

F. W. Jewett ba rented bis house on
Maple'atreet to Fred Amsden, who will
biov very soon from the plaoe bought
aome time ago by Rev. W. 8. Bmitber of

Montpelier.
Mrs. J. M. Thompson and daughter,

Beatrice, of Montpelier are witb Mrs.

Thompson' parent, Mr, and Mr. A. J.
Foster. Tbe little girl ba been sick witb
the grin, which ha left ber in a weak
condition.

Mrs. Bessie Button, who ba made ber
borne in Glen Cove, L. I., with Iter sister,
Mr. O. E. Greene, for the laet year and
a bait, ia to bave a position this summer
at Intervale, N. H., to which she will go
soon from Bellow Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Granger have their
grandson, Dwigtat Granger of Barre, with
them for part of bis sened vacation. His
ister, Florence, bss been here tco but

went to North Pomfret Tuesday to tay a
few day at P. W. 8tron's. i

E. A. Hatch, hia aister, Misa Adelaide,
and bia daughter, Alice, came home Tues-- 1

day from 1'ittsfleld, where tbey attended j

tbe funeral of H. O. Hatch Sunday. The
deoeised was the youngest brother of .

A. and Mias Adelaide Hutch.

Hort. Jame Hutchinion continues to1

improve from a fractured bip but is still
confined to the bed and under tbe care of
a trained nurse. His physician assures
him that be ia doing well but will not be ,

able to leave Washington for Vermont for:
some six week more.

Miss Marion Friuce, daughter of Fred
Prince of Pittsburg, Tex., and a student
at Wellesley college, arrived IsMt Thurs-

day to visit her grandparents, Mr. and
Mra. John Prince, and other lelativca in

Randolph durine the lUster reci-na-. Hl.c

remained until Tuesday.
The encBgement is announced of Mr.

Karl K. Greeae of Glen Cove, N. Y., to
Mips Margaret Morris, also of Glen Cove.
The marrixt'e will take place on April
24th. Hot h Mr. Greene and his fisncce .

were in Uandolph and Bet bel last sum-- 1

mer during a vacation period. j

Two deer, a doe and fawn, were struck
by a train at Tarbell's crossing in Brain-- 1

tree Saturday morning, and tbe fawn was
so badly injured that it was killed and
ita carcass sold by the state to Landlord
C, W. Hayward. Tbe doe bad a leg
broken but made good ber escape.

Jerry Good hart ha been Buffering from
a painful wound on the back of his left
band, torn by tbe barp end of a fflur-fo-

stick of wood that be waa trying to
lift onto a sawborae. Tbongh theatick
did not penetrate hi glove it dug a loog
and wide gash in the flesh beneath.

to fee his another, Mr. Alice Bruce. n
aouew hat expects to be tent abroad thi
aommer by bia company to mak a tour
of Japan and China and poaaibly of Aus-

tralia.
O. U. Copeland went to Chelsea Satur-

day and came back Sunday, bringing
witb him hia mother, Mr. N. J. Cope-

land, wbo bad been allying in Chelsea for
tbe last nine months. Mr. O. B. Cope-
land ha been recovering from a hard
case of the grip but was aeized Monday
night by a severe attack of gall atone.

It 1 not customary In Vermont to pick
Mayflower In March but Mra. F. B.
Badger gathered a small bnncb of bepati-ea- a

the 2th Inst, and Mi Ruth Jones
found wild flower in bloom a early a

the 21th. Borne tree bar even budded
and if tbe season continues to advance at
it present pice strawberry shortcakes
ought to be due in April.

Mrs. Jame Reefe and two children of
Barre were here last Thursday to be pres-
ent at tbe burial of tbe daughter, Grce,
whose death Irom appendicitis occurred
in tbe winter and tbe remains were
placed in tbe tomb. On their return to
Barre Saturday, they were accompanied
by Mrs. Keefe' brother, Cbrle Good-hsr- l,

wbo waa ber guest over Sunday.
Lewis A. Bean, who has been running

tbe carriage shop at Beanvilla for the last
' two or three years, if Belling out prepara-- i

tnry to removal to Massacbusett and ex-

pects to locate In Springfield, where he
has previously lived. Hia father, W. W.
Rean, the veteran carriage-make- r, willsuc-- I

coed biin May 1 and run the business on-- i

til August, when some disposition of it
may be made.

Zeno T. Paige, who baa been in the
Fanny Allen hospital, Winooski, for tbe
treatmeut of an injured eye, will, it ia re-

ported, be able to save tbe ball of tbe eye
but will bave to lose its sight. He was

sawing wood at tbe place in Bristol to
which be recently removed and, noticing
a splinter on tbe end of a stick, struck it
witb an ax, ao that it bounded back and
entered bia eye.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Seymour of

Snsrnpdoolt, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs.
Melville Woodbury of Beverly, Mass., ar-

rived Saturday to experience tbe pleasures
of "sugaring-tim- e np country" by a two
day' sojourn at the farm of Willia How-

ard. So kindly did tbe maple flavor ap-

peal to their palates that tbey shipped
home 21 gallons of Howard'a extra syrup
and 45 pounds of sugar when they left
Monday on a trip to Waterbury, taking
witbtbem Rodman Beymour, who pre-
ceded bia parent to Randolph Friday.
Mr. Woodbury is the shoe manufacturer,
to whom Mr. Seymour aold out bia busi-

ness in Lynn, Mae.
Timothy Paine, wbo bad lived in

Bethel a number of year, died at bis
farm on Braintree Hill yesterday morning
from pneumonia. He went to the farm
the ltb to look after tbe spring work
and was taken ill loon after. On

daughter, Mr. Roy Persons of Bethel,
came Friday to care for him and another
daughter, Ada Paine of Boston, arrived
Sunday. Two more daughters, Nellie
and Alice Paine of Boston, did nnt reach
Brair.tree until last night. The deceased
would have been 78 yeare old In April.
The funeral will be beld at 11 o'clock Fri-

day morning in the Braintree Hill church
and will be conducted by tbe Spiritualist

peaker, Mra. Emma Paul of Morriaville.
The Nortbfield New of tbe 2th Inst,

makes thi announcement : "The man-

agement of The Lyrio located in Village
hall, ha been fortunate in securing tbe
service of Fred Goodwin of Randolph,
wbo will begin bis engagement a linger
there tbi evening. He is tbe youngster,
who was page in tbe House of represent-
atives last fall and whose singing coupled
witb a pleaaing persopality made him a
general favorite with tbe member of
both tbe House and Senate and other In
attendance. He ba been a prime favor-
ite as a singer in Randolph for several
year. While here ba will sing long
with slides in the regular circuit of mov-

ing picture and also some (election of
hi own."

Fifteen candidate were initiated in tbe
first and second degrees at the Grange
meeting Saturday night. Between tbe
degrees a abort program wa given, con-

sisting of a vocal olo by Mis Mabel
Sault, a talk by H. M. Gaylord on the big
tree and lumber region of Vancouver,
and a cornet duet, "Mountain Kchocs,"
by Glenn Bailey and Robert Bruce. On
the recoin medal ion of tbe master of the
State Grange, a resolution was adopted,
asking Vermont'a Congressmen to give
their support to legislation providing for
the establishment of a National Health
bureau. At tbe next meeting of the
Grange, April 9, ths third and fourth de-

grees will be worked and a Harvost sup-
per will be served.

Are there no GIRLS who are ambitious to
earn $5 IN GOLD by collecting Grant's
Drug Store aJs? Thus far only some
very smart boys have registered with us.

UTOt'AKE L'P, L1TTLK GIRLS.

Some fresh Gold Fish expected to
to arrive this week.

The Rexall guarantee of satisfaction
is maintained on everything pro-
cured at this store.

Victor a: grant.

Milk company, at the meeting called in
Orange ball Tueaday afternoon to eatah- -
lisb the price of milk for tbe next six
monthi. Albert Tatro waa chosen to pre -

side, and the ohject of the meeting was
stated by 13. A. Manchester and tully dis-

cussed by other present.
W. 8. Bryant, W. W. Jones. Carml

White, A. C. Snow and Cbarlea Danyow
were elected a committee to name a fair
price per hundred pounds of milk from
April 1st to Oct. lat and after consulta-
tion together, agreed on tbe following
achedule:-Ap- ril, 1.65; Miy, 11.40;
June, f 1.40; July, (1.60, August, fl.70;
September, fl.70 averaging fl. 665-6- .

These price were immediately reported to
tbe meeting but only fourteen out of tbe
hundred there' were willing to accept
tbem, tbe rest considering tbe average
below tbe real value of their product.
Mr. Miller would not agree to the sched-
ule either a bia average of f 1.45 per hun-
dred waa, in hia opinion, high enougb.

In tbyi deadlock, it wai voted to furn-
ish the White Cross plant with milk un-

til the 15tb of April, when a satisfactory
price will be igrefd upon, or the patron
can withdraw their supply.

In the evening the members of the com-

mittee met Mr. Miller in consultation at
the Inn and he submitted this schedule
for their consideration: April, fl.60;
May, f 1.40; June, (1.30; July, (1.40;
August, (1.80; September, (1.70; or an
average price of f 1.60 for the aix months.
He also said that be would be willing to
allow the farmers to separate thecteain
themselves during three moutha in tbe
winter, if tbey so desired, and retain balf
of the skim milk on which to raise their
calves, tbe other balf of tbe skim milk and
tbe cream to be brought to tbe factory,

hich will pay the market prioe for tbe
weet cream. Tbe propoaition in regard

to tbe skim milk waa made, because the
farmer are beginning to realize that tbe
raising of young stock baa been neglected
since all tbe milk haa been taken off the
farm for delivery at factoriea or ship-
ment to tbe city. Herda must inevitaLly
decline and the price of cattle increase
tremendously if more calve are not raised
lo replenish the dairiea, part of whose

product needs to be used right where it is

produced in order to serve tbe best Inter-
ests of the farmer.

Mr. Miller stated that milk must be
delivered at the factory just aa it is pro-
duced without dilution by water and
that, in tbe event of any such dilution be-

ing detected, he abould take steps to pros
ecute tbe guilty parties. He will also
require a personal notice from each of the
White Cross patrona, who refuse to sup-

ply the factory witb milk after April 15.

Changes In the We at. e

At the meeting of the Christian Broth
erhood Monday evening, about one hun
dred men listened with great interest to a
talk by John F. Mnad on recent changes
in conditions of tbe West, especially in
the control of land, concerning which
Mr. Mead could speak from peraonal ob
servation gained at the Mead brothers'
ranch near New England, N. 1).

At first, he aaid, the cattlemen used to
herd their stock at large, driving the ani
mal up from Texas for summer grazing
and taking tbem back in the fall. Later
tbey abandoned the southern migration
and fell into the habit of leaving the cat-

tle out all winter, during which tb herd
fared, if mt sumptuously, at least well

enough to exist without much loss of
life.

Then came tbe sheepmen, whodrov
out tbe cattlemen because sheep can live
where cattle would atarve, and tbe long-horne- d

Texas steer bad, in great measure,
to retire from tbe landscape. Tbe feed of
tbe grazing landa wa not rich hut it wis
abundant when thousands of acres offered

pasturage. i
The sheepmen, in turn hav now had

to give way to tbe amall ranchers, who
have taken up quarter sections of govern-
ment land and follow regular method of

farming, raising wheat, flax and oats aa
the principal cropa. These rancher bave
a greater car for their flock and herd
and provide haystack for their winter

" "use.
Tbe old condition bave nearly pesaed

away, and tbe country Is being built np
in a permanent fashion with amall towns
and farms. The population i mostly
Norwegian and Swedish with aome Rus-

sians. Mr. Mead baa lately received a lo-

cal paper from the West, giving an ac-

count of a meeting of tbe settlers, who
were addressed in three languages, Rus-

sian, Norwegian and Bohemian, but not a

word of English, apparently, w aa apoken.
In the early day of ranching, it was

not best to inquire too closely into a

man's past; for aome of those who drifted
West were wanted East to satisfy the de-

mands of outraged law and order. On
tbe Mead ranch a man was once killed by
an accident and not even hie name was
known. From something be had once
said, it was surmised that he bad a moth-
er living but no one knew wbereandhe
waa buried in an unnamed grave.

Mr. Mead was followed by H. M Gay-lor-

wbo gave a description of his trip
!lvn rears son in Vnnrmuver and the lum

ber region at Jervie, w here he is interest-
ed in a claim under the Canadian govern-
ment. There grow the red cedars and
tins which attain a height of 2'i0 feet and
are from 25 to 45 feet in circumference.
Mr. Gavlord explained the methods of
InmU rnltf io tUst section anil told al-o-

bis journeying down the const of Cali-

fornia, to Los Angeles, Sn lii-g- and
back by way of Salt Lake City, Colorado
Springs and Denver.

Col. A. 1$. Chandler sroke brielly of the
grest changes in electrical development
io the lat 25 years, in which the tele-

phone has outstripped the telegraph in
amount of business. Twenty-liv- years
ago he provided Professor Bell with the
w ire to string his first experimental tele-

phone line from New York to Boeton.
Since then tbe telephone busineee has

grown until now it haa eeven times aa
much money invested and seven time as
much wire as tbe telegraph.

Dr. E. O. Blancbard was the laat speak-
er and in a few words giv some impres-
sions of a California trip be bad taken.

Tbe Brotherhood I to bave two more
meeting before closing the esaaon of
1908-10- , which haa been one of no little
enjoyment.

trip
The Randolph high school party for

Waabington atarted Friday, the 25th, on
the 1:28 train for Bellow Fall to Join
tbe Tuttle party, organized by Prin. A.
E. Tuttle of tbe Bellow Fall high
cbool. Thi i Mr. Tuttle' aeventb an-

nual tour and it wa nnder hi direction
that tbe claaa of 100U, B. .11. 8., made ita
trip last year.

The present party ia made np of the
claaa of 1910, consisting of tbe following
member: -

Una J. Allen, Harold P. Gavlord, Myr-ni- e

A. Gilford, Marion A. Harrington,
Jet la A. Roger, Ruth A. Koundv, Philip
T. Salisbury, Hazel M. Slack, with eight
more, who are Mir Mary Adama, Misa'
Glady Parker, Mia Edith Goodrich,
Raymond Paige, Roy Oilman, Albert
Adama, William Connolly and Principal
E. G. Ham. Mia Harrington joined ber
class at Ludlow, where (be had been
jiending a few days with her brother.

Miss Edith Goodrich, who Is a cousin of
Miss Myrnie Gifford of tbe claaa, joined
the party at South Royaiton, ber borne.
Albert Adams, who left school on account
of illness Isst fall, came from his home at
Post Mill to meet the party at White
River Junction, while William Connolly
I taking the trip on hi way to North
Dakota, intending to apend tbe time in
Washington partly with tbe party and
partly with hia aister, Miss Mary A. Con-

nolly, wbo ia employed in tbe Govern
ment Printing office.

Tbe Tuttle party is larger this year
than last, numbering 203, wbile there
were 165 in the party last year. There
are group in tbe party from Randolph
Center, Bellowa Falls, Chester, Proctor,
Whit River Junction, Windsor, Well
River, Walpole, N. 11., etc

'

The Randolph party (tayed at tbe
Rockingham in Bellow Fa lie Friday
night, leaving at 7 a. in. Saturday for
Washington. The weather waa delight-
ful and tbe trip waa much enjnjed. Tbey
were late, however, in reaching" Washing-
ton, it being 2:30 Sunday morning when
tbey arrived at their destination.

Sunday Easter day in tbe nation' cap-
ital wa a delight. The day w a warm
and beautiful. Tbe party went to the
National Zoological park in tbe forenoon
and in the afternoon went to tbe Cor-

coran Art Gallery for two bonra and then
made a sight seeing tour in automobiles.
In the evening some went to church,
tome to I be Library of Congress and some

to bed, the late arrival Sunday morning
and fhe hard work Sunday making aleep

necessity.
Monday waa a aplendid day. The

Bureau of Engraving, the Smithsonian
Institution, the National Museum and
the annual egg rolling fur obildren in
the executive grounds, made up the at-

traction of the morning, while the trip
to Mount Vernon was made in the after-
noon and the evening waa devoted to tbe
Library of Congress.

Tueaday will be spent in visiting the
TPitol, tbe House and the Senate, and in
trie trip to ine iManonai lemetery at Ar-

lington. Wednesday, tbe last day In the
capital, will be used in visiting tbe State
Army and Navy building, tbe Wbile
House, tbe Treasury, the monument, and
other placea of Interest. .

On Wednesday morning President Tift
will meet all visiting Vermonter end say
a few words to tbem. This will probably
be in tbe East room at Ibe White House.

Thursday the party leave for Philadel-
phia, where a atop of two and one-ha- lf

hour will be made for lunch and a visit
to Independence ball. Then the party
will leave tor New York, where a rid
around Manhattan island In a steam
launch will be taken. After lunch Ibe
party will take aleepera for borne due in
Bellowa Fall at 8:15 a. tn. Friday and
reaching Randolph on tbe "mail train."

Tbe party la comfortably located at tbe
new Hotel Harris and ia In excellent
health and apirlts. Tbe weather lias been
delightful and tbe trip promise to be for
tbe claaa of 1910 one of tbe pleasanteat
and most Instructive eventa in their
school life.

Rheumatiam, Lumbago, Backache
, and Sciatica Cured.

During the changeable weather of

Spring and Fall, thousands of people
suffer with rheumatism, lumbago, back-

ache and sciatica.' We have a prepara-
tion that will cure these diseases, and
anyone suffering from them can get re-

lief. No opiates or Lriuful druK", but a
scientific treatment of condition that
cause more suffering than all other dis-eas-

in tbe world.
One dollar a box or six boxes for five

dollars. Medicine by return mail cn re-

ceipt of price.
Remedy Co., Box 2123, Fait

Jeffrey, N. II.

SPRINGTIME

o Ttiesa Beautiful Spring

Days make us feel

W3 must hava

Sparkling Sodas,
College Ices,

Phosphates
or Sundaes

Headquarters for the famous Brick
Cream, which has been in such
demand at all the leading func-

tions this past winter.

Always at your service,

THE PURE DRUG STORE

H. A. LEONARD

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Thaaa Ara Graft Oaya Sura.
Pittihorg f deeply itirred over tb reT

elation of graft anions city couocilmen.
The opportunity to contet and recti re
Immunity taken by many, but eoroe
did not come forward, and will be prose
cuted. There la an abundance ol

An attempt to briba Juror con-

sidering tbe case waa bruken np by de-

tective. Men with plenty of mcney
vera baniiug about tbe juror to fix
them. Biiioe the investigation began,
tour men bave been landed in tbe peni-
tentiary, another i under tentence, two
await eenteDi, forty-oa- e are under in-

dictment aad thirty ciuncilmen have
contended. Tbe bribe ran from f5,000
down to fSl.lu, tbe bargain rata. Une of
tbe ncandali waa tbe division of f 100,000
turn. plied by national banka aman the
counciluien in order to ecnre the depolt
o( city fundi at tbe banka. The federal
government baj bti;un to probe tbia buiii-De-

The fund hav been ordered
withdrawn gradually from ix banka in-

volved, amounting to over (3,500.0;0. In
the Nuw York tire imuranee inquiry, It

jdevelopa that William H. Buckley, tbe
Alhatiy lawyer, to wboin tbe companlea
paid larire aoma of money, was a mot

letficictit lobbyiot. He aaid be required
the money to pay "the boy" in order to
get favorable legialation and be got It.
Me alo waa able to forecaot court deci-

sion to grrwt advantage. The aigoatare
of Judge McOII of the aapreme court
bench on a 135.000 check that went to
RiiLiv liia nnt been fullv exolained by
tbe Judge.

Political New of tna Week.
On tbe new Norri committee on rulea

in tbe Houie of Reprcaentativea, lx regu-

lar Republicans and four Iiemocrat were

given place. Tbe old member, exoept
Cannon, were all put on. So ineurgeut
lit puljl nana found place. At apolitical
banquet in Ohio lat week, Former Gov-

ernor Merrick arraigned tbe adminiatra- -

tion for gr.wa extravagance, and Former
Corumieaioner of Labor Oarlleld demand- -

ed an boneat redemption of platform
promwe. Both are leading Kepublican.
(iarHeld ia tbe on of Former President
Garfield end wilt probably be tbe nom-

ine of bia party for governor of Ohio
neit fall.

Lured Girl and tiAirdered Her.
Albert Wolter, a young German, adver-

tised for iadv atenoBracher and when
young Huth Wheeler called at bia apart-Imenti- n

Nea- - York city he evidently
murdered her by etrangulation. Then

' he burned tbe body except the trunk. in a
Are Dlece. Tbe trnnk be placed in a

(uunyaark and left on a neighbor' fir

eacape. Tbe girl' family instituted
a earch, tbe crime wai discovered and
Wolter arreated. He denie gnilt, but
tbe evidence igainat biiu ia apparently
eoncluaiv.

Hot-Blood- Southerner Kllla.

J. IL Betbea, a prominent citirao of

Betbea, 8. C, became incensed at a Pnll-nia- o

porter on a B. A O. train near Wil-

mington, Del., last week, and, drawing a

revolver, ahot birn dead. When the con-doct-

remonstrated, be bot tbe conduc-
tor deed also. Then be took refuge in
the lavatory and defied arrest. At Wil-

mington a fire stream drove faitn out of
tba car, where be continued (hooting un-

til himself shot to death. It 1 thought
b bad been drinking or was deranged.

Tarlffa All Fixed Up. .

It i reported, but not officially an-

nounced, that a aettlement of tbe tariff
difference between tbe United Btatea and
Canada baa been reached, and that Cana-

da, in return for our minimum dutlee,
will Rive us tbe minimum dutie allowed
Franc on many article that we export
heavily to our northern neighbor. Satis-

factory arrangements bave therefore
been completed with all countries respect-
ing preferential duties.

Sharpera Fleeced Embeixler.
The abortage of the Cambridge, Mas.,

CHy National bank, wrecked by ita
f 11.60-a-wee- k bookkeeper, amount to
f'250,000. Coleman, the embezzler, baa
confessed and aaya that be lost every cent
of it in trjiun to break a laro banjt in
New York. A gang of sharpen fleeced
him. Tbe same gang has worked the
same game on other Boston plungers and
will be followed np.

No Nigger in John D.'a Woodpile.
' John D. Rockefe'ller'a lawyer says that

there ia no baaia for tbe fear that tbe
Rockefeller Foundation Is a clever acbeme
for perpetuating the Standard Oil mil-

lions. Tbe charter, it is provided, can be

altered, amended or repealed by Congress
at any time.

Notable Officer in Accident.
In a collision between an automobile

'and a fast moviug trolley at Fnrt Meyer
last week, Major-Ge- n. Franklin J. Bell, j

chief of staff, I'. 8. A., was badly injured
land Sire. Hlncum, wife of .Major Mlocum,
killed. They were in the auto.

Fatal Fire in Chicago.
Sixteen persons are supposed to have

been burned to death in the fire of the
Fish Furniture company at Chiiago lat

'week. They were trapped in upper
stories. Twelve bodies have been recov-

ered.

Hot Weather in March.
Fridar was tbe hottest March 25 ever

recorded by the Weather Pureau in the
Fact. Mercury stood at 77 in New York
and 82 in Philadelphia.

Five Statea For, Three AgainaL
Kentucky is tbe fifth state to ratify tbe

income tax amendment. Three states
have failed to ratify.

A Million for Bible Society.
By rawing 500,000, tbe American Bi-

ble society get an equal amount from
Mr. Boell Sage.

Glenwood Ranges
The Best Bakers

If you Appreciate Economy and Convenience,

you'll Appreciate the Glenwood.

BOliD 33 "V

EC. IE5 , JVC ORSE
-- A Carload of Roofing In very toon. If you are la need of any, call

and you will find prices right.
L

- TIIK

VERY GcJSTSTTJXTSIJZl
-

TRY OUR NICE

QliIVEl OIL ?
THE RANDOLPH FRUIT CO,

Very Sweet Oranges ore Coming Regularly 1

I Corned Beef
ANt

New Cabbage
Hcme-Curc- d Hams and Bacon

Telepfcfie Orders Frcrrpt'j A"erdEtl to

ADAHS & WEIGHT
1 irfSww- fONB,

MEATS AND
WE HAVE

PROVISIONS
PORE HORSE RADISH ROOT

freshly grated every day; order a cupful.

cno cr?FQH VPfiFTARLES
.vTf 1 W W w --i w - - -

fill This week we have Celery, Lettuce, Radishes, Cabbage.fii
Sweet Turnips (Oestin town), oeeis, anuis, raimK,

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS
rirLem Page's Butter sells because it excels.
Green Cut Meat and Bone for Poultry 2c per lb.

JERD'S MARKET, RANDOLPH.


